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f Bill. TWEED'S LEGISLATURE,

won- nihiTYor ax adjovexxext
, o.v jut! nan o r ri:itn va it r.

leklnr our Ferric Hare Looking- - Intn the
,JUfe Intarnnce Hoaluess-Cnlll- ng fr n
jtrpsrt from Eri- e- Uroeklyn Watsr

f Vorke to bo Katnried
aTtrriondet.coo(The Dun.

t Altjant, Jan. 19. A New York newspaper
yesterday erroneously announced the arrival of Mr.

Bay Gould at the Delavan. lie ban not been here at
111. II U Knvoy Extraordinary, Mr. Crouch, It here,
tad has had ample time thna far to tike care of tie
Interests of Erie and to devote four honre a day, In

lompany with I Li friend the Count O'Brien, to hit
Itvcrlte an.tifcracnt of skating. Dnubllea.a, wren

forces which are organising to mote on Erie

fthe wort, Mr. Gould and, It rnv be, even tho

tf prtislhlc Flak, will find It necessary to cotne
Bp hero una bring aloe: their Saratoga trunki ; but,
tor the present, the represent it.re of the E lull
Erie stockholders la equal to auy demands Nut may
be made uttn him.

' j The Hen. Chaunccr Sbaffrr arrived here yester-

day, and to day eigucs an Important cue In the
Bopreme Couit. He n buiy until a late hour lest
Slight In the Delaran llcutc, prcpatlng himieLf for
41a arduous labors at the bar
.'I I WAS NOT AT IILTEIUKITIl's rARTT.

Messrs. Coon of Schuyler and Wood of Wayne
J oth assure me that they were not at the rreienta-- I

Uon to the " l'oor llcy of the Mohawk," but were
p We altendlng to their legitimate duties. Mr

adds that bo never wors a swallow-taile-

and barn door brooches, and that the people of
district, wlere he la well known, would nerer(CoonI of charging such an enormity upon him. Mr.

alto took exceptions to the
and torn-doo- breeches atoiy told by jour re--

rorti r, us 1 Is favorite costume on all such occailous

f' Is corduioy Lore Ircuvhis sod llntey-noolie- ) over-- I

Mat,
y anotiieb post ron mi rir.r.iti.

II r. NteLlnacn of New York y Introduced a
.rill for ttie prcetr:.tlcn of human lite on the ferries
of New l.rk, Itrcoklyn, and Jersey City. It Is

taaJe II e Cut) of all companies to erect cit'ier a
sliding or lifting fata within ten feet of the riTcr,
and to Veer the tame closed whet there Is no bo it
In the silo, erd keep It so doted until the boat cum-

in' In shall be lul'y secured and cleared of passen-

gers. It a'-- provide tor tlio erection of catrs on
j each end of all frrry teats, and that they (hall be

kept f.rmlr terel wl He the boat Is In tranalt ntd
until It I" Hmly secured; snd a pcc' il pcraon a to

j te detailed t are tl at the testes are kt all llnirs
properly m cured. All feny companies are to Cora

I r'rwllh li e revisions of tills ret wit.iln th rty days
I a'ler Ita iw sage, under a fl.ts.Xi. Any
I rate Kiepor nefi-ctm- to securer fistiii Uls gate

before the depaiturr ol tLo toat from her slip to be
liatletu at ne o! for rich oflenca. II Is also
maJt the duty ot eni ferrr company, r.linln one
jexr or tLe rjijj;c of this art, toiTeitrjitat.lt
bnltfinc for the sceomniodation of paien;i-r-

the arrival or dipariurc of luats Tills Is
t (ar as It aoei; )ut lr Ntihtinaun

l.au provided oxaiuti xrcrcroAdlnt of
and tie lark ol Ills boats anl ll'e

In case of accident.
rou TnE tint inschanci .'OMrxia.Iawillln lloue to day, Mr. Ila)r ol ,Vew Turk

the loliuhij:
The ree-- n' f:lure of life Insa.'snce

m m cliv ol N.- - lorl: lit create t a pajllc
m rtlcnacs t j LCti corj. rat.oli therefore,

Thst sCommtltee 'hall he spoolntcd vhieh
hall rens it ( f tl. s .iml-- c i am ice ol n.ts It

Irenrince, i!ii'-'- ihsll hse in.rr to tnve.tn; tie
trie affairs ol aid and t hail te r othr unit
Slit Le.err auti.urltv to fend buo, p.ruf.

ad psp.-rs- . an 1 examine wllui s the iinsli c
ol sid r mi uuici, and to reixtrt i!i re'i t of the r to

tu th i llouiu with nil conrcuicat speJ.
a qctsrio.v or rruvaiut.

Dnrlnc the cilcn of the Iloun-- this mornlnc,
J'.r. 11jc if cw York, w.iu rti.hnily frit e
strleved nt the way in nhloi tl" fat thlnrs were

' lallmj Into the miws of the I'onni'tta on lull
n i, Hi- ,n Co i ui.tti e tl it ct C ofimercc ami

17iaviZ4ttrin sas beins leltnut In tl.c r.ilt. aroM lo
a Queilion of privilie. a'ld intimated that all bl
tetany lnri.it.iine wnlcti ci.lntly uit iris thee
iiavlne si:gr" In tn-- m oiiKl.t t t'C referred to
one committee, 'lhe Speaker ilmd d air. ltuek
'cut of urtU-- ; but lie had said rnunah to ake u;
the kiiciwluc I'M", -- lid t'.. of h mii
ud thu Ch .r i'.ii of his i oun line Mr. Klana;an.
rty members nt the Hnl'r.-i- d Committee after me
sujournment, were iry amusins.

ANOTHER DIST TO INSiniNCE COUTAN'tlS.

Sir. D. Hums today rfentrd a bill to compel
Insurance compinles to print their policies In men

manner that they can be requ rinr the type
to be as inryr os l. Mr. Hums sssureJ me
thst one ol his constituents had sent him a co"y of
tils Insurance prllcy. a d that stronz as his ecsi:ht
li, he was unaMe to loid It nltnout puitln; on his
Jlrszilian velble eie;hno. to Elm by
Ilia constituents in the borough ol bliro.

AI1A1K COIN'O FOI EalC.
Mr. Goodrich offered Ue fol

(OOODMCU
i

Directors of the Krle Itallwa;
hereby treited ana ordered to

ort ror tne Steal year an lliu t

ol t
1371.

Etate tuiinccr on or De.'oro

The introdiirtion ol tnls resolution created a flu-
tter, aud several sprang to their leet to dobaU it, in
tonieQutnce of wmcb II w.a laid oror under the
roles.

waves roa tttOOILT.
' Mr. Jacobs Introduced a bill to amend the Water
Rosrd act of last year. It provides thst the Water
Hoard ahall extend the water works In accordance
with a resolution of the Common Council. Also
thst the Water Hoard shall acquire In the name of
the city the title of such Isnus, ponds, and etrcama
fas may be necessary therefor: but before purchas-
ing, the Commissioners of the Water Board ahall re-
port the terms and conditions to the Common Coun-
cil and obtain la approval. The provisions of the
abater Hoard act of ISM are made part of tnls act

o far as practicable.
ALUIADT LOOIt.VCI rOX ADJOCRNUENT.

Mr. Murphy ol Aliany off-re-.t In the House to-

day, a rrsolnti 'n to adjourn sine Uit on the SI ol
lljrcli. the clay fixed by Senator Lord's resolution
In the heuale. It was very evident that Mr tour

ihy bad not consulted his Democratic friends be-
ll Jure oflerlnc this roso.ution, iroui tne lotla: lo ks

Which ttiey cast toard him. A prominent Demo-
cratic member said, " Hurthji Is a d J good fel
low, tu! ne puts bis foot In It almost too oiun. lie
Jau t ti loo e t a ler "

Mr. Weed of Cllntoa Introduced a bill province
tint tM,tJ oe appropriated lor the purp .se m

reeling permanent buildings and preparlnc grounds
for Mate Mrs. A so a hill providing that only life
members shall vote at the annuil meeiln:. ThU
movement l started for the purpose of Killing off

I any alte.upt V. nlch mar be made to loduct Into offlc"
I any ohjectioaable persons.

ANOTHER rOSTrOMEUEN'T.
' The Commitice on Privileges and Election met at
V o'llock tins evening. Mr. (looorlrb an, eared as
counsel lur Mr. Carey, aud road a telegram Hist it
wouli be imp ra.Lle to get Aiinesncs hure
and the Coii.mlttie adjourned until 7 o'lloct on
oUoadai v eiung

SlLlllltS Or COCNTT TREASCHEB9.
Mr. Duckley tn'rodnced a lull vrovi ilnr that here-afie- r

County t'roasurura shall for their ser
vices tho sum ol ,S per ceut lor receiving and .'

tent, tor dlsbuialo.' all mouijs coming into their

Murphy IntroJuced rt bill provldlnt that the
ol u ui bupervisors In each count) shall

Jl'i-S- .Ii.tr Kilham Introduced a bill providing that
ui.ii g rjuruad tuurtzage loads made payihie

lijre-- . in y render them Oy en
the rjon that said bond ll the property ol

HEW long LOIN AND lUraOVEUENT courArtr.
Benstnr tierce Introduced an amendment to the

till iiae-- l last year, provl-JIn- that whenever tlW,-UX- I

ol ll.o inpiul hock of a lid Cou.pjny ahall have
been ac i: .:; tuoKcribed and S3 per edit, paid in,
thtn "aid 1 mp.ni m y pioceej to buluesi.

benaior Mor.'an intr iluecd a hi. I provldlnt for
the tefun uij ui nioueys j.md for substitute in tho
war of t ,i h protldis that lu whatever
couutles In tl.e Stale r.Aiiun was not made to
meet tin of the veicral drafts made hy
Uie J'rl.l in ol thi t'nited H afa hy the payment
of cottiiiiiiiation. thn Uo.rd of Htipcrvisor ol a id
countit--s ho riiithorKi-- to hoid a special mselilig

i the lull Moud.) in June li7l, to ratio by tax,
in the aame mannei as oilier tales are colleiKd, a
aum suClclrut to men tin- lollnwlni:

to eaen man, or nil lecm rr wno.
hem uralied In oue m Hie said icvtisl Urs:ts,

to me fiont, tne sum u t.'.oo
2 'lo ram uian wiii. hen Oialted. paid the

a.am, uilli luiereal at 1 pei ci nt per annum,
a 'lo iai-- man, or his legal let itni-r- , who,

dialled, lurubhcd a suitable ubitituic, I3n0 and

The rums above specified, together with all
end expenses connected therewith, shall be

um taxable pioiirly ani persona of
dltrat, iu pionorllon title number of men

m-i- so drallcd from each district of the

11 In ihe fenste the resolution to adjourn line" fl
tl t ,! of a.urt-- visa called up.

air '1 v.i d moved to make It the M ol February,
li 'JO tu (J

lr 1'ai kir inovid to add that no bill
iiione.. or for raising iiiuney bv taxation, ahall

in odiii d during the last lour d.ya of the
A .,,tfd' lei' luttun was tabled hy 15 to It

i

i at riXE riBT,n ron nvnoi.A n.i.

Tlircf. Ttarglnrlca In Ono Nlaht In Rlffpr
Old Cnpt. John AVIIIIatnsou'i Itnllllvlck-Th- e

Aged Captnln l'ouud Asleep lu bit
Cushioned Arin-chnl- r.

At two o'clock on Wednesday niRrit OfXccr

Bu'.lls, of sleepy John Williamson's police force, re
torted at the Iooard street police station, to the
eergcant In command, that a suspicions waon ba1
been slowly driven up Broadway and down Franklin
atreet to Taylor's alley, where the person In the
waton was Joined by another mm. The vl,1laot
oncer described the horse and wscon, but no steps
oere taken by etnpld old Capt. John Williamson to
ssce.tiin what business was contemplated by the
thloves that wcto In bla bailiwick. The utter In-

competency of the sleepy old Captain la thorcu;bly
proved by the sequel.

At 1:30 A.M. jesterday bnrglars broke the win
dow of H.crpard's tailoring establishment, at Canal
street and Droadway. Eurly old Cspt. John Wi-
lliamson's offlecra say that, nottilthstimllnir sevcrtl
pieces of cloth were In the window, nothing was
taken. The reporter of the 8rn ascertained from
another lonrci, that aa Mr. SI eppard bad no confi-

dence In tie Incorrigibly sleepy old Capt. John
Williamson, he applieJ to Cnpt. Kennedy, of the
I'ranklin street police station, for the services of
tno dttectlvcs to hunt up the property stolen, which
was valued at several hundred dollars.

At C:13 A. M. jesterday. Officers IVols, Hall,
Shaw, and IlounJeman Lent of stupid old Capt.
John Williamson's force, reported to the bergeanl
In command that ther bad discovered a large snd
valuable lot ofdrt roods In the liallwar of 119 West
llrnidrra), which ai explained by Officer I'rotr, as
follows ! At 5 A. St., bis attention was called to the
bsrkltig of a dog at 139 Weat lltoadwar ; be
stent there and wae ln'orm d by a woman lis ins In
the house that several men lnJ co-n- over a rer
fence and gone out the hall door. The officer In
acarchlng fou.id the following articles, which proved
lrUc the proceeds of aburg.iry committed at Liw-reuc- e

A Levi's dry goods store, 10 WaUor atrcet :
1 rtcce broadcloth, U 114 pslis stocking! a II

yds at 14 I ?.l dux. palis ock a
Uitrei pan-r- 1,3 4 7M
A di x. handkerchiefs.. . St, t opera closu 84
Id's ica ifi tt,l piece of cluta va
i dox. scarfs all

Value ol properly iccoteied tJ.KI
ihese articles were restored to Messrs Imrc co

it Levy yesterday slternoon by ordor of the prop-
erty clerk nt police headqiisriers

tune during tne night a bur:tsry was
In I.Uper.aid stroet, n lariresilk houso hiv-

ing hreu entered and robbed of silks. Ac. eilecpy
i Id Capt. Juuu Willlan.son and bis oTJrcri Lnuw
boiling about It. furtlier than tliofsit that a bur-tlar-

was committed ; hut of course the hoary
Sleepy-hea- rajs no attention to that. In no cae
mre ih- - rs any arrests, the prolabilltv being tl at
ice it pid old Capt. Joau did not kuow hon lu tenet
out tie tliieves.

At 11 o'clock last night a reporter of TitR SriCitkdattn Leonard street po'lee stall in to ascer-
tain flintier particulars Iron tne stupid id csptatn
tin rnte-ln- t the dull old captain's room, t ie sited
msn was lou- a ound sleep In his well siuffrd arm
chair. The representative of The fr cleared I n
throat and roughed several times, and Mas then
nltsced wtib a fit of sneexiiig Irom the pungent
odor of an Immense snuff box on the tab'e, but tno
sleepy old captain, John Williamson, did not movo,
tot Lei Ills sleep wts so pesrrful that the kind, ler
feilints of the reporter weie arousel, and te left,
alter Inefleeiuallr Urine to awaken the elupld old
police ea. tain, John Williamson, it ho elcpi In a
well ibrnishi-- room, and draws a salary from the
city for troteetiiif tho pro; eny of th" cltlans of
the Hfth Ward, while burglaries are commute J la
three dltfersal pirts of Ins

Aysxxixu jtoniusAyiA.
The I'rnperty Otrnera I'nsorlng Sir. (lenet's

Hill Itnss Tivccd'a .Urn lluilni 1'rnperty
In Antlclpnilon or the lncvltnhlc Nuptlala

A meeting of property owners of Morniauia
r,Yo favor annexation was held last evening under
the ausp.ces of the 11rst Ytard Democratic Lint) at
1131 street. Mr. John Hopkins presided, and Mr.
ltichird acted as Eecretary. Tho Trcsldent said
that politics had nothing to d vs lib the electing: It
had Lieu colled to ali in carrying out a great public
measure. He gave it as Ids opinion 1 13 tan elevated
railroad u the only feasible scheme. Annexation,
he said, some attention and foresight.
Mornsanla aK"rds facilities that New York trust
hav. Whatever O'll.ill ear. Horns inli will bo

The people here want snui-- itljn If taey
can base It on a proper bals. It'll- - ts.)

sir, James Anderson a liwyer. a'ao sooke li faver
ofamexstion. The bill fir anneaauoo luiro luc.d
Into the bv (lenel v, as llir-- r.ad
for the InfoiTnatlrn of the meeting, after vthlch Mr.
John Hucan offered the folltwlpg :

Ittlolrtd, Tuat c accept the bid before the Legis-
lature as one under which we sbo-al- be glad to be an-
nexe! to the city of New York"

This resolution wis carried unanimously,
Mr. McCormiek said that w is sure to

be erJected, as Hill tweed's t"nplovev v, ere lunul-
as hcavii) iu property In that section.

Mr (Irorze K. l'eli.of Moti llaien. entered Into
the details of a plan ol his fjr an airline rnllroal,
tuntilnj through the blocks. He pronosi-- to use rt

bteienson tu'ju..-i-r Rlrder or brIJf.e, 'M feet wide
i ni lectin I eicbt, witn two tiers of beams, the
upuer r "through" twins, sad ths lowir lor
lialns that make stops,

CHAxaixa rut: vostai. laws.
Vtre Letter Delivery In t'ltlea or 30,000

Cnnla to lie Authorized
and Ibr lrrnukluB Abuso to bei Aboliabed,

Washinotox, Jan, 19. 1 ho Senato Committee
on I'ost OOcea and Tost Heads have reported back
with amendments the House bill to revise, ennsoli
date, and amcrd the statutes rclatlij to the Tost
Offlce Department. They propose that the post-

masters, except Id cues where tho Tost Office build-

ing Is the property or or Is leased by the I'ulted
states, may allow box holders lo provide s

or drawers for their owu use aud at tneir owu
which s or drawers shall become

tne property of the United btiites and be subject lo
the direction snd cor.trol ol the I'ost Office Depig-
ment, snd shall nay a rental at least equal to that of
other boxes In llie same offices. Thelfree deliter)
letter srstem shall be established In all cities baviug
a population of not leas than 'O,0X).

No obrceae book, pamphlet, picture, print, or
i ther publication of vu'gsr or Indecent character,
or an) letter upon the envelope of which scurr.lous
epithets may have been written or printed, or dls.
lujal devices printed or eniraved, ahall be admitted
Into or carried lo the mail under penalty. I'ostal
curia are cuihortxad under the rules ind regulations
of the I'ost Office Department. The Comurlteo re-

tain the section abolishing ths franking privilege.

UOVBLV MUJIUKIl IX STL'VIWX CO.

Sire. .11 (try Ileaa'a Crime Hhoollng her Al-

leged Trnduccr, nnd then brr llrothcr-Dcapur- ulc

nttemptto Kill her Nrphoir.
EbatuiA, Jan. ID. A terrible tragedy oc urred In

Ihe town of Wayland, Bleubcn courty, this morning.
A Mrs. Mary Hess shot and Instantly killed Mr.

Wui. Lewis, dolcg business In Wayland. lie called
upon her on business, and ahe met blm at tho door,
and ahot him dead. 15 jo then proceeded to the resi-

dence of her brother, Mr. Warren Nurtbrup, some

half mile distant from her ovtn, and asked him to
come out of doors, as she wished to apeak to nlm
privately. He declined to go out. but Invited net
i iio lhe house, and led ti e way Into tho bedroom,
alio following cloaely. Just alter he entered tno

door, she placed a revolver to the
b ck of his head and tlre.l. the ball passing
enttrrl; through his head, bho then clo-e- d tho
bedroom door and turned toward a son of Mr
Notthrnp who was in the sitting-roo- I but before
she could lire udoii him she was scixcd and the re
volver taken fro.n her.

Mr. NuttUup li-- . cd until t o'clock this after-
noon.

Mis. ness was takrnlnto cntody, and upon being
intirr gitcd a to why she had commit ed this dou-
ble murder, sho r' plicd t nt she would Uarii Mr.
Lew is not u bo the caue ol bo much talk ns there
had been about her. It If stated that sho li 1 not
bci-- on Irloi illy terms with her brother. Ti.e cir-
cumstances ot the cut lire belug Investigated by
Coroner buiKli of JUth.

NalionnI Itcrngultton or Our Has lour.
I'uii.tniiriilA, Jnn. 19. Tho Nalioual Hcform

('(invention Hint has been discussing the question of
odilngjn amendment to the natloual Constitution
recognUing Jeaus Christ as the Huler of Natlous,
adjourued to 11l4.1t. The Iter. Dr. Mcllvalne Intro-
duced a resolution asking the insertion of the word
duel Inalead ol Jesus Christ. The motion nas lost
snd the Doctor h.saed. A committee was appointed
to proboed to Washington and prist the adoption
ol ibe amendment

The Ilui ulng of the Slrmner MctJIII.
MEwrms, Jan. l.-l'li- illip Lock of I'hlladcl-plus- ,

who lias reported amoni the lost by the recent
burning of the steamer McUlll, arrived here last
night He Is badly burned. He says that out of
twenty persona on tho stage plauk on the night of
the dinner only aeven were aated. The charred
remains ol the bodies of several of the vlstlmi still
he on the wreck.

I "The l.lltle Church Around Ihe Corner."
Vicciiiunri, Jan, 19. The Opera House gave n

this afternoon in response to Ihe call for
Imetinu Testimonial, The gross receipts go to

LlUls cLurclt around ttui rorr- - "

IMHliMHHHI

the'ikyasiqn of emnce.
C1TAXZT STILT, FVltSWO AXD THE

naiiTixa aoixa ox.

The Itambnrdmrnt of Pari Trocredlng
Hlowly I'ubllo Itulldlnge Unnmerd
Women anil Children Leaving the Ht.
Denis Quarter The Effect or Trocbu'e
rroclatuutlon.

Lonoox, Jan. 18. The bombardment of rarlt
proceeds slowly but iteadlly. The gunners tystrm.
atlcslly avoid firing on ths public buildings. A Os;
of truce was tent Into the city with sews
letura.

rtJELlO BCILP1M09 DAMAOin.
A drtpatrli from Versailles etatcs that the fire of

the Prussians on Parts still continues. Tart of the
sleje train from the fortress of MciliSres has teen
placed cn the batteries of Mentmoroncy, and aa fir
as can be ascertained 1 as done considerable damage
to the public buildings within range of the Prussian
Are.

all Till wottr akd cmt.Mir.rs
In the SL Denis quarter left the neighborhood cn
bnnday, s It was known that tho enemy bad threat
ened to destroy tUspattof the city. The effect of

TltOCllt'a. ritOCLAWATtOX

was very manifest. Tho excitement consequent on
the belief that there was treason with the genera's
has subsided to a grett extent, and the Inl.atltanta
endure the revolting; horrors of the alejo with more
l.irolc calmness.

THE ARMX Of 111V i:AST.

More French Towns Occnpled by Ihe ii.

Von Wcrder Mnlntnliilnn hla
roattlon-I.ongw- y l'ullv Invested (Inrdra
fllobllcs Dispersed.

Londom, Jan. 18. A Ucrman despatch, dated
Drevllllsra the Kth, reports tint Gen. Eeller bad
occupied the towns of 1'razler and Chenbrcr, taking
the latter by surprise, with 800 prisoners, The
l'rencb a'lerwards msde shsrp at'.acka on Chsgnv,
Dclencourt, and Krazler. Keller malntrlned hla
position. Ths Cxhtlng continued through three
dsys, during which the Oorman lots was 1,100 men.

OtX. TON WEEPtn MAIJITAttlXa IIH POSITION".

Gen. Von Wcrder maintained till ro!tlon to
the southward of Iklfort on Monlay, arnlast re
newrd attacks from the French Army of the East.
Tho German loss was comparatively small.

till INVESTMENT Or LONOWT COUPLETS.

The Investment of Longwy Is complete, notwith-
standing th: attempt cf the to prevent the
placing in posltlou of the Clcrmaa batteries.

OAUPIS SIOtltl.ES PISrEKSEP.
The Germans on tlio l'lh tut. dispersed a fcrce

of one thousand Qardes Mobiles near Laugres.

xjrr at.mt or the loire.
The Number or French and flermnn Killed

rnd AVoundcil The Flghlluir ltcnrsvpil-(ic- n,

Clinnzy llotlr l'uraucd-Occnpntl- on

of Alencon,
H ivnx, Jan. 18. The force of 60,000 men, who

left Cnerbourg lo relnf ire the Army of the Loire,
fal'rd to Join It, ths ra.lway at Alcnjon tailrg been
cut by tlo eaeray.
Nl'UDXB or rCCNTII AND fir EUAN IILLtD AND

wou.Mirii.
LotnoN, Jan. 1?. The (Irrman loss in thebittlv

rlt'a (ien Ihanxyls oaiciallr stated to bo 177 off-

icers and 3,103 men killed nnd wouadi'd. Tl.c l'roocli
lest, besides their Lillet and wounded, twentj-tw-

thousand unwounded prisoners.
TUX rlGIITIN'cj IIE.VEWCII.

A despatch dated at Pruntrut. Kill, rejerts re
netted fighting alon; the wnote line.

gen. cttANZT uoTir rpr.srrn.
A despatch Just received from Vcrr-.illlc- rays the

Trench under (Jin. Char y are retrr iHug from La-

val. The arm) U In full pursuit, aud has
alrra'.v passed the town of Vargis, fourteen miles
tust of Laval. Tno thousand additional trliotcrs
haw been taki n.

occrriTinv or aienco-t- .

Alencon t occupied L) the Uirmint cn the
night ot the 10th.

The Army or thr North,
Ilivnr, Jan. 13. A small l'roncli force was

attacked yeatirdi) near fct. Itouuln by the 1'rui-slan-

and tho village was shelled. The enemy was
repulsed with considerable loss. The French bad
Gte men k'lled anl tcu wounded.

tub t'QLANs ENTankn coldec,
and levied a contilbutlon of lPO.OuO frur.cs. Tho
troney not bring fotthcotslcg, the Invaders seized
tie Mai or and chief citizens aud carried Ihim off
aa hoahigts for Its raicirnt.

Count Von IlUninrck'ai llrnllh,
London, Jan. 18. A speciul ilcspi.tcli to the

London Tuna from Verralllra tho lllh, says:
s ll.smarck baa been UI, but bis partially recov-

ered."

The Wnr on tho Ocrnn.
I.oMiox, Jan. 18. A French brig with a cargo

of provisions was captured off Bordeaux by the
Uermaa frlguts Auguta.

The I.niidnu Conlcrcncc.
I.onpon, Jan. 17. Tho Conference on the East-

ern (jucttlon held an Informal session and
adjourned uatll the Sllh Inst.

A ftrny llnlloon.
Some of the l'urls balloons, taken by unfavor-

able winds, have bcea blawn over to Norway. The
Gal tile of (lotleuburg, of I)c. 1, sajs tiat a bal-

loon without passengers foil In the nclghhurhoo 1 of
tho little town of Krodsheret. The simple Inhabi-

tants of the place wore at first greatly astonlsboj
by tic appearance In the air of s billoou a thing
which thcybal never seen bclore. It came alonj,
gradually sinking, until It lauded before the door of
an amazed aud terrlflod peasant. There It lay, half
full of gas, and rolling about with a peculiar rattle,
as if It were completely exhausted after a lone voy-se-

Iko Innocent peasants kept for a tlmo at a

respectful distance; but lliey soon discovered that
the object of their fear and astonishment was only
a stray balloon from Paris. It contained three largo
letter haga tied with clialus. Two of them were In

a perfect condition, but the third was torn open,
'lhe coutents of this bag wcie of illlie Importance,
consisting only of a number of old newspipKrs In
luc car were six flue healthy pigeons, a big contain-
ing several articles of toilet, some underclothing
marked li C. M. and It M , a pliul, an off-
icer's cup, nnd aa electric hmterv. The fat ol tho
poor vojagera remains amtstiry,

An Old Meluo of l'nrls.
i lOii lhe Xew Fort lumuerat.

Tlie capture of J'uris by means of starvation, If
the l'ru9lans had been content to rely upon that
alone, would he no new feature in history lie Thuu
in hla hlstorv, In sposklng of tho ttmo when Ileury
IV beslegid the cltv, says:

The constei nation ol tho city bad become
T-.- want of tho necessaries of life

had 10 ucakciiod, not only tho Inhabitants,
but even the uuxillary troops, that they
were no longer able to defend themselves.
Peoplo no longer knew In Palis what ineil was,
aud the arm) could now nour.sh Itself only with
li uves nnd roots. In tho open plizis and t tho
street corners great kettles stood. In which gilt,
f e only remsinlng article of food, was boiled. Tlio
most dreadml diseases broko out. In three months
more than IJ.OlXl deaths oceurrod. The streets

aiam with the dcath raltles of the dying
and the plaints of tho starving. Dread had entirely
disappeared. All the dogs were caught and caltn,
espiclaily hy the Oermcus, who wero usually placed
aa guards at Ihe rutrs. und Mere a naturally

rccple. Parents, drowned their ihlhlren,
and finally, iu accordance wlt'i tlio advice of the
Hpanisn Ainbiiaador, bread was made of the ground
skuils and hones of the Head; but this they were
soon compelled tu give up, since those who ate
theroof dlid miserably.

Whnt did .Unuulrc'e Amulllnl Coat r
Ernest Hlilueliardt, lager toller, at 11 C'lirystie

atreet, was robbed of a watch on Now Year'a night,

John Magulre was arrestidas he ran from the accno

of tho robbery, nnd was positively Identified by

nhlnehardl aa tho robber. Ho was tried In the Gen-

eral Sessions yesterday, and was acquitted through
the reticence of Ithlnchardt.

" Mngulre'a father has been talking to me about
the robbery." said llhlnehardt i but qucstlous
wbolher slieuce had been bought wero excluded on
legal grounda. Magulre owes his escape Irom ten
rears at Mng Mine to Illiinehardt'a had memory, or
the larl that that hit father bad " talked to KUIue-hard- t

ali-- -' " "

nowLixa ix itn xavt taiid.
Frecrlnr the Heldlera ol tho United Htntea-It- cd

Tnpn srlth a Vcnacnnce-T- Ue llrlev- -
anccsj of Ihe Pi lvnlcii

Te tkt Kilttor of 71,1 Sun.
Bin 1 lleforo anotlier whiskey raid, I aik, In be-

half of my suffering fcllow-ioldler- that some bol-

ter arrangements be made for onr comfort than any
heretofore existing whenever we have been on these
disgusting raids, ll la bad enough to be compelled
to endure, without the liberty of retaliating, the
tannts, abnse, and often tho blows of the vilest den!-.'.ea- s

of the Drooklyn alums ; but It " kind 0' rubs
tae thing In," when after hating finished our

work for ths day, we are mtrchod Into (he
Hny Yard and nearly froxen all night as a prepara-

tion for the noxt day's duty.
The last time we wero In the Navy Tard we were

quartered In ths large warehouses, without a parti-
cle of Cre. Many of the men got up and stalked tho
floor molt of tlio night, cnrrlng and swearing at the
cold, the revenue, the Government, nnd the navy.
This did the swearcra good, no doubt, but kept the
rest awake. We should been much bettor off
In the open air, for thuru wo c uld Invo blinnaiked
In the reititar style, win our fires and camp ket lea.
We nld have a stove bc'ilnd our qnaners, wl ere me
coffee was cookeJ, and for which wo were Indented
lo tl.s humnuliv of Cpls. Wonlaer, llralnc, Cban-J.cr- ,

and Clliz, but tbat was all Ilia fire we had for
the folly eight hours wo were lu and around tie
Yard.

And all the long, cold night through, we could ses
within a slone't throw tho cheerfully lighted homes
of the wealthy.

Tho hardest thing about the whole affair was that
there wete plenty of quarters to accommodate the
whole command on the old Vermont. The ship Is
warmed by steam and lighted by ens, aed wo could
have been comforuhlo all night and ttitouihoul ths
two data as vets there without Inconveniencing
nnv oue.

Il is absurd to aay, as was nrgrd, that the Ver-
mont was too faraway, In case ne were wanted
suddenly, The who'n command could easily line
been moved In an hour Irom ths Vermont to the
Navy Yard gats, and in ample time to resist sny

It Is bicaiireprliato soldiers cannot we 11 make
complaints, and because when they do, tho remon
strancra 01 their officers ure not listened to, that wo
leg rou to let 11 lew of Till HtN'i rays penetrate
Ue quarters lurrnshrd the Cnl.ed Mutes pnwto
aoldlers In the ltrooklfii Nuvy Yard.

A PlltVATE bOLMCIl. ElUUTII INFANTRT.

a.ir.i a 's itvLi: ix tui: tiuvrir.
One l.nir for Wblto Men nnd Another for

Colored .11 1' 11 In tho Old Mitrehol Jlug
r(nle-A- u Apprnl lo Congrcea.

Washington, Jan. 19. A memorial was pre-
sented In tho Pcnstc by Senator Morion,
from the National Labor Convention, In behalf of
the colored people, and,lu heir name asked tor the
arpolntracut of a Commlaslon to Inqulro Into the
condition of aCalrs la the Southern bljt's. They
represent th it tho colored people. In the States in
which the Institution of elai-r- y has lately cxiited,
are denied the eqnal protection of the laws, and arc
dcrilvcd of adequate meins of education, cheated
out of the earnlugs of their labnr. and nasiuhed and
murdered for cxruising the rights ot clliiunsup;
nnd, iu of the btmcipii-- s of Juatice. of t iu
claims of humanity, aud ol II..' Intneal o, Civiliza-
tion, are atibj-ctr- d to n well inlerto. I, wide-
spread, and Indiscriminate sytiem of persecution,
cruelty, and ourtrae, extending Into the concerns
ol their lives, aud txur.s-o- cslcu'ated and lnt nded
to kc p them poor an l Ignorant, and thereby. It not
willing, pataive victims to the arrogance, cutddtty,
and opprcs.ion ol those who formerly held them iu
slavery. They leave to Congross, to Us wiadom
ant Its Judgment, ihe w.a aud means of carrying
out the object oftbi-l- prater.

THE SlTll Alii) WAS.

llotv lo Kill n SKtli Ward Dog-Juctl- cr

Hois ling's ttcclpc.
William Walali, a rouli. looking; man of 31,

came Into tho Ton-b- s Police Couit )esterdar morn-
ing. His face vras bruised and cut, aud lie breathed
Lc 11 ily.

" Weil, what do yoa wint?" aiksd the Judge.
" I want a license to kill a deg," he mnttered.
"What do yon want to kill a dog fort" asked

Judje Dow tins.
"For bllin.: me," was the answer.
" Whiru ui e bit s .u ' lioiiirjd the ,lu.te,
" In tlio nose," aai 1 that mtu
" 1 hoiw he di In'i litiri luiiisetf. Are these the

maths of the hueF' contime,! tho JudKc, looking
at his nose.

' l'hey are," nnsneret the rain." A t cry bed bile ; licte Is jour license." When
the Judgu bauded him the uprr, ho exprrafod his
rattsfactlon hy poilllnv the fume of blxth Ward
whiskey into the Judge'a face.

"What ant I going to do wtd this paper?" he
asked.

Why. kill the dog ; that's my permission for you
to do 10." said Justice Dowlli g.

Yis. Judse ; If I give this tu the owner, will It
kill tbcrtog!" eaierli ask'd Walsh.

"No." rejoined the Judge, impatiently ; "you
mnstkilllim jourself."

"How v.tll 1 kit litn,V ssked the Importunste
msn, roaring forth the wniakey fume a second
Urae

" Kill him by breathing on him," angrily retorted
Judge Dowllng.

The hlungshnt Again.
William IIosa, of Fort I.ce, came to this city

)cs erday morning to collect the rents fuom hla
property In Ttilrt) second street, In the evening he
started fur home, and when at Thirty first atrcet
aud Lexington avenue was approached from behind
by a ruffian, who struck him on the head with a
slnncstiot, felling Mm to the sluewalk. Tno tnl f
then rilled his pocket. As soon as Mr. Itoss had
recovered his const lonsowss, ho lutormed Cpt.
Pit'y, of the Ilroadway fcquad. ol tho rohberv.
Capt Petty telegraphed to Sergt. Hutihlnson, of the
West Thirtieth a reel police station, nnd tn less thar
thirty mirutea Jaraea Kelly, of 7J Vandam street,
was arroited and locked up,

Oram's .lllsHourl .Nominations Confirmed.
WssiiiNnTON-- , Jan. 19. After n lone; contest In

lhe rxei utlis seson of tl e Senate this ailernnon
over the appoiulmcn's ma !o by lhe President in i

I of lb publicans in place of the supporter of
llrown and r'el urx. tho Senate confirmed them h
a large majority, thus sustaining the President and
widening breach lu Misioarl.

Jlornrc (irci lo'n Pnrrot.
liomtht Chlcigo Tittii.nc.

An exchange says 1 " Greeley has a parrot that
does the swesrlng when ho Isn't In. It spoken of
at a rcmpetrnt bird, and a visitor hardly knowa
vtbeu Horace is really out "

j'Ei: oxa l 1 xti: 1. 1. 1 a t:xc v.

Mr. Thomas J. Murphy, a reporter, disappeared
from hla residence, it.1 Huuex stu-it- Jersey City, ou
n'edueads) ulght of last w . ck.

Tie Mlnnesoln Legislature elected the Hon. Win.
Wlndom a Tinted Mai.'i Benaior for tho lougteiin,
aud o. 1'. ticirni for tne short term .

Mr. Hephen Mastrtt (Jeems Plpea of ripearllle)
gave a reading lu the Kama I'tara lVllp,e of California
iait week, for the herein of the Llbrar) Aiiociiulou lu
that city.

P. W Hlteheoek has been elected United States
Senator from NebrHi-X- In place 01 Mr. Tbaier. w hoao
term rxpliea In March. Mr. Hitchcock la a liatlieul
hew York. Ion has lue.t In No! ra'Kall leiri. He rep
reaenlid In Congress iu delegate before it
was admitted as a htato.

The Audrew Jackaoti Club has elected President,
Leanfli-- Huck Vlee-I'r- idents, Tnomni lloese. Her-
mann Koeliiert Hecj.ding Hrcrrtary, tllil.-ie- i T Italy i
Financial bctrrtary, Joreph Dempiey: hcrraani

Jstres tlorreyi Treasurer, Solomon Mehroscli;
Finance fommittee, Thoiiiaa J. Mii aluil, llicliard M.
Tweed, Jsnii-- i Iietniaey, flryan MrKlnncy, itufu M.
HH v.-- i a Aiutlllng ('oinniittea;, Henry McC'abc, Uernard
Coitcllo, John U'Donncll.

3V A ItKS I'ltOM 3 HE TEl.l.UltAVIl.

The Sutro Turnel Is In 1,70 feet.
Dmn ind Decry nro i rof to Now York from

Ban 1 tani-lsro-
.

Mr Fechter has rdven the net proceeds of his
bei cut 111 Iloston, auiuunilng to J,VM. to ihsrltles.

A holler explosion In a sawmill noar Carbon, Cab,
ou Wcduitday, killed L. F. Norseman, the engineer.

James Kimball, nn old clllzcn of Memphis, died
sesierday, having taken morpulue. Cause -- financial
trouuleii,

Tho New Hampshire Demrcratlc Hlste Committee
met in Conroid last night, end elected Low. a V. Clark,
of Alauchcaier, Chairmsn.

Henry llnrden. the noted Inventor an I iron man-
ufacturer, dropunl dead at hla reaidcmc in Troy

He was nearly lia years old.
James llowner, wto resided a few miles from

lndlanspnlls, shot and daageronalr wounded a Mr.
Klauner and thru shot ntuuelf dea l on Wodneiday,

A grind banqnot la to be given to Senator elect
Fraiia; P. lltalr, on taturday night, hy tin fi lends In ht.
Louis. All the hiate officers and members of notn
Houses or the Legislature have been Invited. (Jen.
lllair will atart for waihlngtou on Saturday night.

The Waterbnry iVt.) National Hank bnlldlng was
broken Into Wednesday night bv bnrglan.who begun to
operate nron the safes. Ihn door of one was blown
optu, but an inner safe resisted all attempts to open It,
and tne buiglara were fotced to retire, leaving their
Implements behind them.

A concurrent resolution, expressing regret that
the Rrnale ol Virgins refused to purrhsae the nortrait
of Hen, Tboiuru a Tier having ordered one of (lea. Ler,
tnui illicrimlnallnir In lavor of tne country's rnrmlea
and againat us defenders, was tabled tu the atusoutl
Uouae icatudai br Ti lo il.

A MURDERER'S RESPITE.

a uoxsmn coxvicted ox tiietes- -
TIMOXrOF HIS CHILE-HEX- .

Ploughing and llnrroivlng lo Ohlllernte a
Urrtve-- A Chnrare or Infidelity Trumped
jp In Dcfence-Va- lu Appeal lor

under the Now l.nvr. ;
Correspondence of Ths Sun.

I.tvtA, Ohio, Jan. 19. On Monday, Oct, 21,

Andrew Bretllnger, a well-to-d- farmer living stout
nine miles south of here, murdered his wife. When
rumott of ths tragedy reached hers four dajs after
ths tragedy, a committee was tent out to Investi-
gate. The body of ths murdered woman, w'.flcb
had been thrown Into a hole without a box or other
covering, and bidden under earth, was disinterred,
II bad been horribly rculllated. The children
charged the murder npon their tfatber, and after the
fottmcrtem examination Hretllnger waa arrested
and committed for trial on a charge of

MUnpEB IN TUB rlKST DE0BER.

Tl.s trial began on tho 1st of December, and the
court room was packed with spectators from the
hegl- ring of tLo trl il to it! close. The first w Itncts
fur the Elate was a little daughter of the murderer,
Martha E. Hretllnger, aged 13 years. She tistifled
In substance that nt about noon on the 21th of Octo.
bcr her father and stepmother returned to the
house from the field, where ther had been building
a fence, and locked ths children out. They bad

been In the houso but a few minutes when the clill
dren heard loud talking, and finally the mother came
out ot one of the windows on ths porch, followed by

her husband. Mrs. Hretllnger tried to get loose

Irom him and leavo the premises, but he held her
fast, and after aome sending threw her down In

the) erd, and began to stab her with a penknife,
lis then commanded the ei.lld to bring him a dirk
kolfo Irom the house. She at first refused ; but he
threatened to kill her If she did not, and aba
ooejed. On receiving the knife, the brut-- l husband
p unted it several times Into the body of his pros
trale wife. Daring all Ibis time she reiterated Ue

' "yon ood's saee, don't eim. nr."
an I rppeallng to the children for a'tlstancr. The
wlmes lurther tesllfiel mat tne murdered woman
w a her lither'a secoud wiic ; thut tne first who
dli-- auout seven tears eg , and tbat about a year
sfterrssrd lie married this woman, whoae mald"n
name was Sarah Hallctt. Mic baa rivl thrte chil-

dren, two boys and una girl. Ilrellicger dlsowui
these children

Peer Hretllnger. a son of the murderer, aged 10,

testified that his father called up.-- him st Hubert
M ll'ou's larru. wbero he worked, on tho evctilug
of the mur.rr, and asked huu lor w.i.t money he
had. Ilo rave it to him, end hla 'all er then sai l,
-- I've kll.ed tl.c ..'' lie dliected Peter to lake
his c utnea that nlgi t to a dia.griaiod HuioanJ phicc,
Piter dlt as dlrieti J. and not only n ei I Is filV-i'- .

but also his brother Alir ham, who was employed
on a ncU'iiboru g tana. Uieillnger then omrid ni
sona to bring tbe body of th ir inctner. and, uadvr
threats of death If tnor did not comply, the two
boswcntto their foruur Iiojiii and

ijiuisd inr.iu motuek in a potato r.iTrn
sd.iol.-ln-g the bonse, simply dlgalij a hole five fret
dev.i. iit'o whicli tltv body was thrown. Tecgr-'Un-

11a, then plnughcj and narrowed otcr iu order to
rcmuvv all traces of be giaie. Tae ether children,
haling been corroborate the
story. This, with the medical teitlmony, cloaed
tl r car? 'or the Stale.

The defence rit 'npted to prove that the mur-
dered woman hd been guilty of inttdelily to her

n 1, and that hereon lu t puurand subirquent
to her marriage wint lroiii.er was ol the inest
lewd and dlaai. Into character. 'I hoe facta comlrg
to t e r.ow1cduc of the htibind, wl 0 Licamu fu ly

ot tlxlr Irntliiulniss. so preyed upon his
nil j 'I at ho grew rnnro-- c and nlapiriled, aud Unit-ly- .

as eiil-uo- of l.i wlft-'- Ishd.'lily dally multi-
plied, he l to take hit life. A 11u a. fr of
wllneates were unreduced in support of tneae

among whom werecriildreii of t.c pi -- am-r

Tielrlillat d sixteen Tl.u Juiy In utlit
In a rrdici ol murdir tu U.e first derie, aad Dnt-linge- r

waj
enNTENcrn to nr danoed

by the nrck. tn Friday, Jan. trj. IVil. belween
ll A. M and 1 P. II. An effort was tua l to procure
a commnla Ion of his sentence, but 11. ai.ul,
nnd the doomed mau was inf r.m-- tnal he runs!
pnparo to runt his fate. T..i-- cici-- Ion wiln.it
take plac-- . however, on the tiny L.nued. A .1 ju--

paaeel 'ji t.ie sute LegiL11lre teq-- e" tic'. tn tilt
enpitd ca-e- s st Last one nundrcd days shall 111

tuu date uf sei tenc und di ol ieeulinn ihci f Andrew it tutrelore
gtauted a reprieve until April 7.

THE MOHMXU ULOHIES.

A New Mllltnry, I'olltlcol, nnd Hoctnl Club
The lllossotn's KI1.1I,

A number of Suictith licgiuicnt oITicorj end
pritates, as wo'l as a large parly of prominent
Democratic and l.cpubbcan politicians, arc organ-
izing on a grand scale a new soci.l and political
cub, to be kn iwn as tho " Mornlnj Glories" The
club alrcaJ) numbers acventy flto uiembi-rs- ai .1 up
10 dalo three hundred applications have been tc
eelved. It Is proposod to Inereato the membership
to four hundred. The clubmen bavo secured tvo
commodious houses lu Twenty four'.:: atreet, near
Madlon square, anl the contracts for refitting and
tun tailing Cieni have been awarded. Lieut Col.
lls.ua of tl.r Seventh Is to bo Ihe President : Mr.
James II Ingersoll of the Atnrrtcns, lllossom, and
City Clubs, and Air. Haild M.

01 Ihe Seven'h, Trcaaurer. Amnng the le
cr rally clcctcn members are Win. M. Tweed, Jr.. and
L ,pt. Klip ot the Snandlcy LlIoii. IWi TwcckI
and a number of Iho .Mnertrui and lllo'aom t'ln'--
Imve elected honorary mrmners. llie ung 11.1'

kuitiatiou fee waa Ility dollars, hut nt the mi: imet
In: it is to he raited to two hundred and (illy
dollars. E P. Winston-- , late 01 t le Ashland homo,
is tu be tupcrlntculent of tho club House.

The lihost In llnlcdnti, N. J.
Halcdon, ono of the eubuibs of I'aterson, is

troubled with a spook. Mrs, Harris beard mys-

terious noises under tlie ground floor, and a doj
rent uudcr camo out frightened half lo death. A

man went under, and discovered some kind of crea-
ture, at which he dl. charged Lis revolter, hut with-

out effect. He described its holy as bung larger
than ll st of n Newfoundland dog, black, with a long
tall. While some ol the nnso) hlitlcitrd Halcdon-itc-

think thut Satan has taken up his uhodo iu their
mld l, the common theory la that a wildcat uat

rtluge under the floor.

Killed by the r'ntllr of (Irani.
Wasuimitun, Jan. 19. I'riruto dispatches

from I.lnco'n. Nebraska, snv that Senator f unyei
waa deteated In his reflection by exhibiting a letter
from tne President adv.icatlui his return.

FLASHES 1'EOit fill". OOEAX CA1U.ES.

The Cuban prisoners captured by the Sptulih
trooi.a ilcilsic thst thu 1 Hauler Hornet has gone to
llsytl.

Manuel liamon Silva, the Insurgent flovernir of
Ciinaauey, I'r. Harnol, nnd oilier Insurgiuta of

haie iiirrcndrrcd tneuaeltcs to tho Spumtb
auUioriiies at Puerto Principe

LOSSES HY FUSE.

John W Tic's dwelling at Wllllnni'town, Cam-de-

. N J., waa buracd ou IVeduenday ulght.
l.o-s- , ft.uo-i- .

Tie Iter. Dr. Deltney's dwellln' and valuahlr
tllr.uy. lu Hampton, .V II , a ouruid ou tteluesday
night. Loaa, 1.1,000.

The buildings at the water works tunnel shaft
in Cleielsi d, 1111I0, wuio tuibcd ou Uuueaday niuht.
Loia, l.'XO tot LOO).

A building connected with the Honse of Itefuge
In r.altliiioie testerday. and tbe 11. uae of
lliliibC was si ghtly damaged. Loss. tJ.CxO : toiaied.

Marshall's cl alr factory nt Sniitli Shattshurt, Vt.,
was burnt-- on Ycducd.i nlaht. A mau iiuined II
Malrs, of lliihvllle. N Y.. lost hi lite in ailcmpilna to
gel a iluck out of the building.

CVlUOSlTlliS OF CHIME.

A former grocer In Newatk namel Charles L. Ed
warns has been arrertait and sent to Jail tu default of
l?,uuo bad. cuarrcd with hating sold injuu at uUolc-sal-

without a license.
Laaletenlng Samncl A. Aldrldge, the master of

an American tcbooncr ivtnrh sails between thla
and 1'orio H. Co. was taken befoie I'unitntieioucrehieldi
tu answer a iharge ot smuggling cigars.

During a row In the tenement at 37 Washlnrton
street last night. Dennia lluekti na cut annul
tbe handa and arms hy John l vei I, who niteuinted to
butcher lluckley with a laigo Carting kuils. The

waa locked up,
A woman giving her name as Hannah Harris, or

Wllllainalown, N. J., ttlempted to commit suicide by
laktug laudanutu on the Putt Itlvcr host troui New
York last ulght. She was taken 10 ths fall lllvcr
Almshouse and will probably recover.

0i Wednesday the foreman of the Luke roller
colliery, in Polisvllle, Pa., while mturnlng to I1I1 homo
from the colliery, was itiot st, the ball psaalcg eloie to
hla bead, by pait.es lyine In ambusti ny the loadnde.
This colliery la one of trie three or four collieries lu
operation In the coal region,

In ISM, Jacob Ue Puy was convicted In tbe United
Riatrs District court oi receiving properlr fioin Dr.
UlalAjeH'a distillery, which wni thru under seliuie,
and he was sentenced to serve two yeaia on lliack-well'-

Island snd to psy a fins of f fino. The term ex- -

Sired a short time ago, nnd the President reintlled the
ititcrdsy Us Puy Is to bu reliaaud to dor.

THE JIOLLAXn TESTI3IOXIAZ.

The Profession (IMnc a Day lo the Widow
and Children of the Comedian llolland-Abo- nt

80,000 Already, anil Mere to
Come A Contribution from Hnlttinore,

To express their respect to the late Gcorp;e
Holland, the theatrical profession generally, devoted
yesterday afternoon to creating a fund for ths bens-li- t

of hla widow and children. Eleven theatres, two
of them of Brooklyn, gave matinees, ths srtlsta and
employees at each volunteering their services. In
New York Ilootb'a, Wallaek's, Nlblo's. tbe Olympic,
Fifth Avenue, Lint Edwin's, and the Ilowery
Theatre and Wood'a Museum and ths New York
Clans, and In Brooklyn the Park Theatre and ths
Academy thus gave their afternoon. Besides this
Bryant's, the San Francisco Minstrels, and Eelly &

Leon's Minstrels gave their services In aome cases
at more than ons place. Lydla Thompson snd sev-

eral members of her troupe did a like double duty.
Geo. Vanderhoff gars readings at three different
theatres, other members 01 the theatrical profession
exerted tbemtelvea In a similar way.

Outside ol ths profession there was an earnest de-
sire to make tbe matter rreunlary tnceess.

The Lotus Club look six hundred tick.".a. Indi-
viduals took larae numbers, which were not nsed.

A special ticket, good at any one of tbe eleven
theatres was Issued, besides tho regular theatre
tickets, and this renders It Impossible to stale ex-
actly Die rosulta at any ouo theatre, bnt the general
aggrega'o Is about tC.OOO. Or tlili about t00 la pri-

vate subscriptions, m.itnlr of small, aud lu sumo
vers small amounts.

At Nlblo's tlo lonsa wns ft. 130; at Booth's,
$1,171 ; at LlnaEdwaa's. about I33. TheOhmrlc
reports, t'S.iM; Wood's Museum, about 20; the
Ilowery, IGl.lXJ; the Academy of Drooklyn. fiMI ;
the Park 'J hcatro about 170. The other theatres
Joining In wl'l bring the amount to the figure named.

A further tesltmonlsl Is to be given on Saturday
next In the Academy of Music ,

llALTIxons. Jan. 19. The receipts of a matinee
given tbls altrrnoun at the Holiday Street Theatre
for ths Holland testimonial fund were tZM.

llAJlLOH'S AlISFORIVXXS.

Cananltduled ont or OfUro-Orn- nt's Duplicity
-- Whnt ihe Word or the Executive Is'
Worlb-ll- ud b'.iltli In Politics.

Ily the r nsulidallon of tho l'ourlh and Sixth
Internal Ilevenue Districts, the Hon, Samuel N

Harlow, late U. S. Marshal for the Southern Dis-

trict of New York, and Collector of the Fourth
District, has hern shut cut la tl.c cold, aud shiver-legl-

complains of tho action of Prrrldent Grant In

not retaining him In effico Instead of the Collector
of the Sixth District. The lKn. Mr. Harlow deeply
fee la tho change, and will not attempt to conceal his
aentlmtnta In regard to President Grant, who, after

l.lm Hat ho thould bo retained, deliber-
ately broke his word, Mr. Harlow adds that Juat
before New Year's day he bad an interview with
Prcident brant, and asked blm wbcthir the pro-

jected consolidation of the l'uuitli and bixili s

would neee isitvie I Is removal, lie for
an exollc't unawrr, na he had on efportunltv of
nuking a valuable business connei-ilo- on the 1st of
J nnary. wldi.1 he s'loull atall lilm'lt of In cae
he was to be pnl out ol office. Piesidect (Inst, so
Mr. Harlo.v tars, him thut there 111, no
probability of his reniev.il; In tact, Mr. Harlow
uilgnt consider It ortatn that lie wou.d be unce
Collector of oue of the ikw distrl If. Pulling fun
ijU'i In the oasuinncca end promises ot ilia Presi-
dent, Mr. llirlow came home, and gavo himself co
lurther thought until a late peep at the Federal
rlala showed him that his uaino did lot appci-r- .

Mr. Hnrtow sats that by tlio lalao rrrre entalloia
of tl-- President be bat lost J Totalling business
opportunities.

THE LOltlir blll.l. ALIVE.

Hrntrn Once, but Coming Asnln notlicr
br the Ccntlnl Pad tic Itnllrond.

Wasih.'.uton, Jan. 19. Maro lahud, in the
hay of San Francisco, lies two miles Horn each

shore. The Government owns this Island, and has
cn it a depot for military and ratal stores. The
Central PactSe Ilalltoad baa set eyes on this bit of

Isud, and the lobby aro about to ask Congiess to
cede il to ths road. It Is understood that Uie tcid
will build a ciuernay to the island, acJ li to be al-

lowed one half of its entire acre ige for warehouse
and track room. So lar na yet descloaed, the flov
erumiiit is to ri'Cwtc u.llnn.' In nlarn lor tins
fmnehlae, which Is worth at lea-- t tKJUOofi. Oi,
ti e coul .irr. the Ooivrnuiont la expei-.i-- 10 aid the
Cential Pacifle Hosd by .l"lf llnj In Ihe buildinK ol
the track lo '.l.e Island. The Piesi.ti-n- t or the Cen-
tral I'acirV and iia are here, with a
strong lubbt force, to assist lu ptishlug the nieaanie
through. They have to nld ll cm one Waheuian,
who figured here a short tlmo since In 110 lery repu-
table counrcllon, aud nn atlotuey before tho

hy the nine of
When Ihe bill gr.i.tiug the hair of this isl.-.n-d was

up lust session, it was by only thrue or
fi ur toiea. The finals ot the l.i'i luve atrung
hotcs of getting It through, and mil not spare
tUoUVJ.

(rnnd Lodge of Nnv Jrrary,
Tho Grand I.ode A. V. soil A. M. for the State

of New Jeraiy met icslcrday at Trcutoo. The fol-

lowing officers wero elected : G. II., W. E. Price;
D. O. M W. W. Goodwin, S. 0. W Nathan
Haines; J. O. W., W. B. Bentley; Grand Treaa ,

W. It. Clapp: Orand Sec, Jas. II. Honjti; Dep. tl
Sec, W. D. Ituton : G. Chaplain, Iter Henry Vhs-lag- e

; S. (1. 1)., T. N ; J (I. II . II. Wella ;

tirand Marshal, U II. Edwards; (1 . W. II.
IV" G S. 11 , S. A. lliirkhardt : 11. P., c C. CI.lp-man- ;

Grand Tyler, Amos Howell; Grand Lecturer,
ttui. Meade. K.ht nc.v Lodges were clurtcrod.

(nines br Kxpi'rls lu llllllnrda.
Mous. Itudolphe played exhibition ginics of

billui aa hat evening in the St. Cloud Hotel against
LU.) a Jameson, the "champion of the Pacific
Coani." 1'Lc game bct'iccu Iiulolphe and Day was

the French carom, ICS rolnls up, snd Dsy was

beaten by IS points. The gsme between liudolphe
and Jaineaun waa the American four ball carom, ijfaj
points up, uii'l Jiimerou wss beaten bi 310 points.
In tma game Itu&olpbs made runs ot 110 aud 1CJ
potnla.

LOXO JSt.AXH.

Ti:e Sag Harbor llsuk has suspended payment,
Win. E Laarenre, Pididetit of Ihe National To.

baico Aaiucistion, died at his us in tlsialte
ye tcrday motning. He was a mirchant ta New York
lor thirty yesra.

A sleek looking, gentlemanly-appearin- young
man.w un lour inelo-- of r a"e and nalr of eyeg aisea,
hai been TUtiti'iz.ng sons 01 tlie of Qu-e-

and burfolk counties, lie repreaeute.1 tint he
revenue collector, and tn several tmtauiel
ihe laa on uold walilies. earrla.ea. , e.. wnh b
t,e In aonie way dlicoicruJ had not been returned to
the aiaesior.

.VaVir JFISSET.

Iliixham Youui's eon was In I'aterson day before
ycsttrdai rxanilulng a new road engine.

Deseon Nathaniel Andrews, of the First Ilaptiat
Church ofNew-aik- , nceved oa ttcdnjiday evening,
apurseo f tu V irom Ida chtiirh frlcnda, as a birth day
gill, 11 belug uit 7 Jt li mrth day.

A t 111 lias been Introduced in Ihe New Jersey
I.eglalature to pre the Krle Hallway Company r.oin
chairing mora Ir. i:hi'ige than I lie Palciaou iiprna
couipnuiei may apci'lf) iu Iho act.

At tl'e Odeon last night a match rame of billiards
was layt-- by Ui.-r- ll.ilett. an snisi.-ur- sn-- t t il.iain
11 dtnwalt, thu cil-rrt- It w aa the foui I) ill game, :.no

points un. ou a ciioiu table, lhe auuleur made his
ion. wh lu Uoldthvalt seated only lis.

Twenty pcraons were arraigned In the Cnmden
County Court yesterday ntn-i- tnein Jacob Hid, who
itiurrteied hi w Ue In November U.i. und tin- twu s

t tilia who aie Unidieil.-.- l w Ith tin tr moibii In c iulng
the ilctih ol Mm llllen Miisqii Hat aiiriiK. Mr. btilcn,
Ward, lhe murderer of Itm inlai--r .irti-y- , and IV lire
who killed his lather, had bcloio Peru arraigned aud
had pleadud not guilty.

V ASlllXU IOS XOIES.

Hx Senator Hlce. of Minmsota. Is In Washington,
assisting 111 the parage of some ianj grant bids for the
northwert.

Tne Hon. H. II. Smith of the Cincinnati (lai'tlt,
dined tlie President le evening lb. s week and it
la understood his inner w, ' turn a double somersault
aud hei'Oino a ln .int organ,

The Senate Committee on Commerce has ajreed
to renorl lu favor of the bill Introduced by Benai. r
Conklmg to guarantie tin tnien'Bl ou iw.uty nl'i n
bnuus lor building an tuliro new Hue of Ocean alesm-en- ,

In tbe matter of taxes on the undistributed eirn
ings ami dividends of aavlcga hanks having ni capital
atoik, l oniiuisiouer auaialna in - rul ngi of

Holilns nnd Iir.ano, aud revi'fatd
lhat of Acting loimuissloner Doujlan.

The Diplomatic Appropriation bill wl be finished
today anJ easird wiihuui aav material amendment
The aoiroprutionbill to ihiu;b thla );'ar with Itai
debate thau ever before, and it may not be nectsisry
10 resort 10 ulght icaaioua if tuu Stuala act at promptly
aa Ihe House.

The Indian Cotrmliilon In Washington ask for an
Imined'ate and special sni roprlation of J,ooo to pre-
vent the threatened war w.it Hi cm. and to invite tueir
Chtcf and a doaen ol hi bravoa to wssntogton an 1

tenua of peace. Hit Pieaideiit endoraea ths
and the Uouae bai oled the money.

Dr. II. T Hull of Buffalo, representing ths Arnerl
ran Insiitnta of llomcropatliy, bad an Interview yester-
day wiih t'r van Aernam, Uoinrau.lonor of I'atsnis,
relative to the removal of bomieopathio aurgeona. The
Conimiaaloner ackeowledgel mat tns rcmoysls were
mads only for the reeion tbat tbe turgeoal In Question
wots bemuwpathlc prscUltonwa,

A JOLLY CROWD IN THE BAY II
THE CAFTVF.E OF THE MtLKASED

' 13 eH
FEXIAXS AT QVAEAXIIXE. i

All the Politicians an Tlp-to- e Tammany' I
Jlnll llendlilg (HI the Cnatnm llonae-T- ha I
Priaancra Colilloe lo Town this Morning ' J

On account of ths rivalry between Tammanj 1

and the Custom House officials for ths honor of rs-- rt
calving the released Fenians, ths former Society da-- a (J jH
elded yesterday not to await ths preconcerted alg j

nal before leaving Caatle Oarden, but resolved to igo down ths bay and await Ihs arrival of the Cuba t
off Qnarartlne. Accordingly Ihe Committee of Ite- - 1 tH
ceptlon repaired lo ths steamer Antelope, which i m
had been chartered fur the occasion, and at half-pas- i 1 II
4 o'clock cast off from ths wnarf. The Commlttesl li

consisted or ti e lion, nichard O'Gorman, the Hon.' I )'
James S. lTenrctsy, the Hon. J. B. Nicholson, ths jj
Hon. John J. llrady, and the Hon. John Mltchel
ths distinguished oratcr. Besides ths Committee WH
thers were Col. Stsnhcn J. Meaney of ths IHth I njBH
Vtmoctat, the Hon. Bernard Casscrly.CommlMlonet 1 J
of L'mlgritlon, Judge Michael Connolly, ths Hona J ft
John 8. Williams, Comniliiloncr of litclse ; Dr.' j

Csrnocl an, Ucalih Officer, and llr. McClnre.brolhee IS

of one of lhe released prisoners. The company ou &
board numbered onn hundred and four, Including a J btsH
band or music end a squad of police under bear 1 Lsisfl
geant Pickett of the First Wurd. J jAt o'cloca ths Anlilopo tnado faat to the whart i 5
at Cpvcr (juoraullue, and awaited tho antral of lhe It
atramer. 2 gH

The Aud rcw Fletcher, having on board a
tub exicuti or at. rATnicE, fl

also went down to Quarantine to await the Caba ',1 gLsi

Ths Antelops, with ths Tammsny party and W gH
friends and srmpsthlxers of Iho Fenian cause, was '9 asaH
followed at 6:15 by the Hevcnne cutter Ilroox, with m
the Collector on board, who waa anxious to prevent t J3I

anv ons from boarding tho steamer, whose arrival 4! gH
at Sandy Hook waa telegraphed al about 7:30 P. M. It
After tho Bronx had gone, another telegram waa rs-- 1 1
eelved announcing tho Cuba off Quarantine at !,

a C or, and to remain all night. 1 u
Company C, Firat nattallon, Laglori of St. Pat I;

rick, numbering eighty men, commsuded hy Capt. 'i
Ibrrnrd Starrs, were ordered to report at the lhirgs
Office by Gen, Mlden al ten o'clock, for the purpoae t r

.
XSCOSTttO TnE rENTlNl vr TOWN. h

1

Ou their reaching the wharf, accommodation and V'

h Iter w is glren to tho men in ths building, there A
to await Inrlhcr orders.

The following Is a list of tho Tctilan exiles ex- - lipeeled on board the stenner, though the parscnger ,
list of the Cuba, oMalni d last ulght, docs not con- - '
tain all of tne names mentioned: JB

Ihomas V. Itnrkr. Joan ilcCafferty, John Mcflure, . 'M Lga
Edward o'Meagher Lonaoii, Patrick Melody, Jenmiari ' rl ggfl
(ITionaran (ttoaa), Thomns Clarke l.uhv, John Vr 'gH
O'Leiry, .Michael Sheetr, John William O. Hal- - , iC gH
pin, John l iancls Kcarn, Kdward I' .tirr, Patrick V7

BBBBB
Wuish, Patrick l.cnnon, Itirhsrd O H. Iluike, Uilitsta , 1 asxsal
Marker f.otu itnuy). ttrvan Dillon, ('has t' d'ConntlU K asxsxsl
Henw IK.wlIng, Siuiraliy.tlliilam F lioantrce. (Jeoigs Si gH
liiowne, I d'i'orid ft ( lair, Moriiru-- Mtuiiv, Peter R ggl
S'ahsii, John Murphy, " Pagan O'Learj," P. Doran. Jjl fHll.i.r. ii'tw. .Marun H.vd,y, Jhn l.ntnnon, Tnomaa J II 1BI
cat Tin.oiny I'eill.nnoii. MI1U111 klnrihy, a rl HIC arli-- M on ouse.John Ciuroll, Daulitilcddln, James Lll 'asxsal

Auuerioa, iLauc), Patrick llran. f Xi

Hccnp on Ihe Itclensn or tho rrlsonrra-Co- ta M
Aplln lletiisrs u Purdou-- W hat tho Irish M HJ

f:on: ihr IWI Jfnrf (7n".'f. ' Ifll Hj
Our Chatham corrcponclenl writes : During ffl HJ

) ealci day and the previous day tne Fenian convict Hj
who h ive been undergoing tnelr sentences of penal j F

wero rtleaard trout the Chatham Convict It
Prison, lu actordarco with an otd.-- for a free pir- - ,v esbbI
doti to be granted them, w hlch waa Issued undei the I h
cran t real. j r

The tart of fie prisoners b?ln- - dl'Ctiarjed was It
kept a s.crtt, In order to prevrnt any attempt al a fit,
" ilraiuii-.tration- " on j rr, lug trout theirpri-on- , aa '
some ot their Injudicious irlenus hid sugxesied, ;

and ouly the ofiklaia if the cst.ib'ishuieiit were r g
awiiro or the fact. It wonld seem tn.it one
of the conticts, "Colonel" Aplln. has re-- If
lused to ut.ill nlrr.se If nt tho royal clemency, , I gH
and expresses his frofound routcmpt for taa ifQuicn's patdun, with the conditions atlacied; ha f,

contends thai tic was unjnailr collided and pun L

1 c t, und therefote lie rt-- ldi-r- a it tu bo a wantoa I 3

1ua1.lt 111 1 ffer Int.i a " free pardon." itf
Ml- -. U eaa Joined tier husband on his being rs- - &

Icssrit from piiaau. I atiag been atopplug at oue of 'V FajV
the In: s at ('..mi am fur aon.o time previuit dy. It Hj

may be stated Inn the conduct of Itoa.ia during ths , i
liner ponton of his imrrlaoument Ms been gH
most exemplary, and, cs was stilad by if
I. .u Uoyal Coiuinissioners, fron being ons I fj gH
of the most re'rjetory ho bicame lhe heal
conducted of the Fenian ccniicta. Jt U undi-r- Ik
stood lhat U.e (Jovcrumcnt will ruaho pioviaion for ' i
II. ore td the Lite Fetilun 1 out lets who may require IS
it tiienablo Hum tu leave the country, iu accordance U
w.th tl c con.liltona on nnlch a fiee pardon was ex- - ti gB
undo I to them. I fj

'1 e I'ltt'j cf Irtlaml savs Hint tt-- Commissioners jy
nave convieti-- tne Chief Secret try of the Govern- - ) J
rneni. the Deputy (ioicruoi, I e Chief Wardcca, I
snd ihe meJical s of t li ll prison or do-- ' J H
liberate falsehood, and rnni'lud-- by observing: , f" 1'fc Coinmutioners aupolnted.hv tho Gutrrninent I t
have Foleinnly tleridi d that tho rnoti officirila, and ft
those who adopted their ilt'once, were, la .M
plain lauguag,'. liars. Too report haa mads I J
clear, at all eiems, wu hale no hesitation In declar- -
Inc. tbat Ihe Irish memhtis of 1'arltauicnl hale a (fj
plain duty lmposd upon tbesi, and that Is, to see fj
that condign puulehmeiit be at uncu Hill. tied upon , ii
these officials who ate uow prove! to have not only ?j
srandtlouil) cxcrtdw-dtiiei- r duty. but tobaie ahams- - ' if 1
fully bid lo cover Ibctr delinquencies." i

THE AO CI11 CAltOLlXA WAE. j J H
Cor. Answer In Dir. fsiiiiiucl IIos '5"aril's Atllilnilu.

Cuableston, Jan. 19. Tho Ann pub- - o H
liihrs a letter from Gov. tcott pror.ouuclug tbe ,
allegations of t, Kenigan, and others lu Tua
New Yuntt SbN, that they had been offered bribes ' )

oy him 10 asaasatiiaie certain citizens of South Car- - ' !;

oliuu, 10 bu wholly false. The Govurnoi'a letter is a
hacked by Hie statements ol officials who wera L

present al his Interviews with llojgett, lietrtgau, V

and their cooipanions.

UOfEXEXlS OF FOL111C1AXS. ; H
1 1:

Tbe three robbers et the Central Pacific Ballroai 'ft H
expires train in Nevada have been sentenced each to .,. gH
th:r y 1 can In Slate 1'rlioo. Vi

Tliomss Murphv. who is accused, with two others. a

of rutuiiri ou thu uignwar.la Inaane in the romba. His i gH
coinpanlous have been Beat 10 State t'ruou for flfleea
y curs each. g

HEOOKLIX. ' H
About fldv residents of the Heights were fined

f JO each yesterday for neglecting tu place the new li Baal
uumbeis on their hones, jH

In ths U S District Conrt yrstrrdar the Govern- - f ga
mentsue-- l rrsnctiStcKenna.adlitiiler.torceoTtraboiit h

3,CO0 of laxea on antrlla. SIcKenna swon that he paid jt

a ran of the money to the lo.lntoi aud u purl 10 4 'gH
Dei ulv lolicctor Sinltn, who denied that they had re- - gtTal
celled a cent. Tbe Jmr disagreed. ' "ajfl

William Dunn, ofCllntnu, near Hsrrlon street, 1',

while going home from tbe ball of the James O'llrlaii ,1, sh
Aiaoeiation ytstt-rda- moriil' g, waa aaanulted by r' tfl
three foot pads, whu denundeat Ida money On here- -
s'aiing thrykniikel ti.uii down with nelungahot a ad ,' gH
robbcJ him of $lt- and a guld walih and ehaiu, , 1

JOTTIXUS A IIO VI TO X.

Tlie Wvinoke arrived last night. H
Over f.MXl has been subscribed to the Farragul H

ii.onuiue.it fnn 3 rS
The f.i.ind Lodge K. of P , Ktsto of New York,

w lb to in I until my Hull Jan .'A.

Couiiti rfeit JSC notes on the National Bink of the H
State of Ni.u York arc iu circulation.

Tne Ten Ui Assembly Dlatrlct I'nlnn Republican H
last night pasted resolutions opproriog gB

Mr. Urceley'a addreaa.
Conrad berellno, an Italian, who waa Injcrel by t H

the falling of an ein'isnkiiiunt at Uith street, died yes-- v; gS
terdaylu llcllciue lloapltal. i H

Horkwood A Co, 615 Itrondwtv, ruhllah annua H
fine rhotogiapht of ouincv Ward's Stud o, with slews H
of hla inoat laipoitant woika.

William lt .11. of 111 t'hvlton atreeel, fell'
through the halihwiiy ol th.- ai.amer Alaska, at per
11 Norm IUa, yeWi'Ji aud died last H
evening. , H

The late John Tappni was bnrled from Ht, r H
Thomas's I'. K fntinti fsterdnv morning. The Itev. gS
Ur. Morgan inudunni me servleea, aud the remaius 1 axsa
were Intern I In the Marile (Jeiuetrry, , H

Judge W. ('. Kam, of Tenucaee, ilnliiere I a Ire- - ;l H
lure list 'mnir before tho William M.Twt-- Aaaoi la. il I axsa
to n or tlx- liftei'tith Ward, on the aihlevenieutauf la- -
Dor and ths laborer In the United Main. H

Dr. W. II. Blhblns was burled irelrrday from Dr H
Anama'a ('nnreb. The medical frai rmiy and Kana ' HLodge, No. I'll I . und a. M a'tenu. d tne n mains Haire lakeulo I airfield, Cono fui bunal, t ' H

Hirly yeaterdayinornlnj, as .Mrs Sirah GUI. of 65 'I H
Keep strict, lirouktib wu reuiniini: bonie e ith aeve- - 9
ral voung friends from a psity in ihii she was gB
laltru slik near Knlion Msiirt. blio was assisted le
the ferry houie, where aur dud, ,

'

HJ'

The Twenty llrt Aiii-mbl- District Hepuhllcaa H
Commlltee last evining alonted a resolution applau -
lug the eieeiion of Mr. (irreley aa Lhairiiian ot tns H(leneial t'oiuinittee, and uiirov!ug thu bcntliucutl ' !euuuciaiod in his inaugural addreu. HJ

Tl e Twentieth Asaemldy District I'ulon ll"pnhli. , H
ran Astoe anon last night approved lhe action of the gaj
(tenirai Coinuutte tn selecting the Hon. Horace dree--
ley aa their ( hairmio. A resolution was Also adooted amJxsxel
opposing any interference on tbe psrt of the Slate Cotav aasBBBal
mates in reorganising tbe city M

In tho suit by lltisasll I). Miner against the Mayor, lHac , of ths city of Sew York, which haa been ou trial 3sbbbbbbi
In the Superior Conrt for ov r a wrei. to reciter nos IiksksbbI
aeailon of the oilglnal line of Sevrnty-- gliiu atreti. jaHJudge Freedmin yesterday directed a lenticl for ls fiVasKsxei
defeudsnts. with aa eilra silowanee of nvs perooaU itatsTaal
Ths priaWaay ajaj TSiUitAUaUuiul SAW lias. I CLsl

jaaBBBBal


